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Bair! brightest banner that floats on the gala,
Flag of thecountry of Washington, hail I
Rod are thystripes with the blood of the brave,
Bright are thystars as the one on thewave ;

Wrapt tothy folds are thehopes of theFree,
Bonner of Washington 1 blessingo on tine

LAST NOTICE!
We shall postpone striking the names of de-

linquent subscribers off our books for two weeks.
A .number of them have already paid up, and
many others are probably waiting an opportunity
to do so. This they will have, during the next
term of Court, which commences on Monday.
We hope that all who wish to continuo the fid
zette, will see lite necessity of complying with
our cash terms, so long as we arc compelled to
pay the present enormous price for paper, and
hintthose who do not care about it, will at least
have the hortesty to pay what they owe us, before
we part from them.

A GRATIFYING RESULT
The result of the election for 'United States

Senator, in this State, on Tuesday last, should
be gratifying to every honest citizen, of whatever
party. In the first place, a gentlemen has been
chosen whose integrity and capacity are unques-
tionable; and in the El CAL place, the Democratic
party, having fairly elected a majority of mem-
hlrs to the Legidature, were, upon every recog-
nized principle of political justice and honor,
entitled to elect a Senator of (heir own kind.
This was freely admitted by the honorable men
of the Republican party, and it could not have
been defeated by any but the most infamous
means. It was well understood at Harrisburg,
that no Republican candidate, who would not
descend., to the knavery of attempting to corrupt
one or more Democratic members, by the offer of
enorgious money-bribes, could have any hope of
an election. That this attempt was made, and
that it was Lelievcd to have succeeded, is also well
known. That it failed, is what we think every
honest man should rejoice at; for the party or
the politician, that can obtain 811GCC913in no other
way than by corruption and fraud, is utterly
unworthy of the respect or confidence of the I
people. Some of the violent Republican journals, I
looking, at this result only in the narrow view of I
a partizan defeat, are attempting to account for

aa,i to retaliate upon the victors, by the false
accusation that the free choice of the Legislature
was impeded by a mob, and that members were
iatithidated and overawed by threats of violence
and assassination. But this is all nonsense.
There was no greater crowd at Harrisburg during
the treent Seuafmial Caura,.. than has been sei•ii

there before, on many satailar eeeasious; and it
was really as cpilet and orlorly a crowd as ever
9.48,111b1...1 In Any oily A natural interest iu
a grave and impai taut eltaaiou, entlicirntly
aueoui.;., for h, presence there; and to
EIEVEMI I: Hl.O Col! pos,fi if, un a ~.01,
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those why prevnke.t it, ivy an infamous resort to
bribery and fraud to defeat the lawlaily

d will of Ihe people. Bat, as it happily
12 r.:.d ant, the LedAntur.!prated Ir:corruptible,

tit f laws were obeyed, and the peace and dignity
of the Commonwealth were preserved.

The Harrisburg l'airsut thus disposes of this
trumped-up charge of "mob influence" in a
nutshell " The Democrats elected a majority to
the Legislature, a majority to Congress, and
gave a majority to the State ticket. The State
was redeemed from Abolitionism, and was fairly
entitled to a S.,aatar to represent the sentiments
of it, pe,ple. This could only be prevented by
corruption and fraud, and this -corruption and
fraud the Abolitionists were prepared to practice.
The people were determined to prevent it, and
Ilia. There was no mob violence; but a voice,
potent and irresistible, had uttered the words,
"A Democrat shall be elected"—aud a Democrat
va...s elected. That's the simple truth."

TiN DEMOCRATIC NOM/NATION FOR U. S. SEN-
ATOR.—The Hon. CHARLES R. BM:II-ALM, Uni-
ted States Senator elect, received the caucus
nomination of the Democratic members of the
State Legislature, on the sixth ballot. The cau-
cus was held on Monday evening last, and the
SC'Feral ballotinga Wereas follows:

Ist. 24. 34. 4th. sth. Gth
.19 24 25 28 29 '4O
.16 21 20 18 18 19
.11 14 14 13 12 8
JO 8 8 8 8
.1

C. R. Buckalew,
James Campbell,
F. W. Ilughes,...
H. D. Foster,
K. b. Blood
C. E. Wright,
J. S. Black, 5
D. R. P0rter,...........1

After the sixth ballot, the nomination of Mr.
BUCNALEW was mad unanimous, the whole 67
members of the caucus voting for him.

The names of Hon. J. GLANCY Jobtes, Hon.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD, and other gentlemen,
who had been placed in nomination, were with-
drawn before the ballotings began. The Sena-
tor and Representatives of Berks county voted
for Mr. BUCICALEW on the first and all subsequebt
ballots.

NOMINATION YON. OTATE TANASTICEB..—The
Democratic members of the Senate. and House of
Representatives met in eauttus on Wednesday
evening, for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for State Treasurer. Three members were
absert, Meesre. Mott, ILI:owls and Clymer,
tie loot named being sink.

WM.. V. It GRATH of Philadelphia was notniha-
Lal tjr State Trear:uter au the knit ballot The
sate wood :—Wm. V. 31•Grath, 3:2,;,. Henry S.
31.01, 18; Mr. Rhos& and ecarterijig, 11.

The elcuiicia kir Tiaasuier will take
pli,oe, in joint convention of the Legislature, on
Monday next, at 12 M.

Tau Missoula ENANcii..m.tos Dom.—The Judi
(miry COLuiillitee of the &tonichave reported bock
the bill to aid Missouri in the emancipation of

.I.ves, (..hick passed the pause last week)
recommending amendments to make the remun-
eration twenty instead of ten millions, the bonds
to bear tall fiveper cent interest; the maximum
allowance fur each slave '4:306, and the limit for
the entire extinction of slavery, July 4, 1876,
with a proviso that an act of emancipation shall
be passed by the Legislature, and the exclusion
of -Oloyery forever thereafter from that State.

The New senator from l'ennsyttwo
Last Monday evening, the lion. Ctical.SS It.

BIJOICALF.W. of Columbia county, was nominated
on the Orbballot by the legislative caucus as the
Democratic candidate for United States Senator.
On Tuesday, he was elected in the Convention
of the Iwo Houses by a majority Of one, every
Democrat in the Legislature supporting him,
and the vote of every Republican being cast
against Lim. This result, in view of the high
character and position of the gentlemen who
were candidates for the Democratic nomination,
and in view of the peculiar cireutustnnces at-
tending the election, cannot be ounsidered other-
wise than as a personal triumph of the most
gratifying kind. But complimentary to himself
as he must regard this expression of public con-
fidence, the people of Pennsylvania have equal
ground for felicitation in the success of a can-
delete for Senator fitted by every quality of
(Manager and by ail the habits of his life to be
or service to the nation in the evil days which
are upon us, and the still more evil days which
are surely soon to come.

Mr. Bucwatew was born on the 28th day of
December, 1821, and at the date of the election
had just completed his forty-first year. He is the
descendant of one of the fewfamilies of Vogue•
note which settled in Pennsylvania upon the em-

igration of that body of Protestants from France,
in conm-qatenee of the revocation of the Edict
of Nantes in 11185. The career of the Huguenots
in this country, has been marked and peculiar.
Their qualities seem to have been inbred. They
have produced for the service of this nation a
Mug list of most useful and most estimable
stateemen ; and it Will cast no discredit upon
that list, which embraces the names of Henry
Laurens and John Jay, to add to it the name of

. the newly elected Senator from Pennsylvania.
lie has all the physical developments, all the in-
tellectual ability, all the reticence and repose of
manner, all the keen sense of personal honer,
all the unswerving political fidelity, all the de-
voted attachment to friends, and all the firm,
calm courage which belonged to the leaders of
his race as welt its their hour of trial as in their
hour of triumph.

The early lite of the new Senator was passed
oa a farm situated on Uuntington creek, near
the line separating the counties of Lucerne and
Columbia. The estate of his father was divided
by this line. The farm where he was reared
was at tine foot of the Northwestern slope of tire
beautiful Knob Mountain, which extends in a
uniform and unbroken sweep from Bhickshinny,
in Lucerne, to Orangeville, in Columbia county.
The scenery of the locality, unknown and ob-
scure es it is, is probably the most attractive in
Pennsylvania. The influence of physical con-
ditions upon intellectual development, Lae of-
ten been remarked, and the friends of Mr.
Buckalew, who have been familiar with his his-
tory and his birth-place have been accustomed
for-twenty years to connect the massive peculi-
arities of his intellect—his eminent qualities of A

quiet, undemonstrative and unexaggerated vigor,
power, and adherence—with the imposing and
majestic features of nature which surrounded
his boyhood and early youth. ilia life there
was passed as the lives of all buys are •passed
upon the land. lie possessed the incalculable
advantages that are inseparable from such a
life. There has been in this nation no first-class
man, trom Washington to Webster, who has not
come tram the land. The rearing of the towns
gives readiness, dexterity aid adroitness to the
cultivated man as it gives readiness, dexterity
and adroitness to the craftsman. But it dues
not give power.. Theme is a level of polish,
beet. neon and sharpness which can be attained
nifty in crowds. lint they who iultiume and
control the action of masses of men, and they
who create or mould systems of Government;
roa.,t, for t•cane 'evended period, have lived

Au& a statesman in this
e•“. ly a.eld really desire to he useful lu
11 - caret, ulual acquire a —sympa.hy with the
:.• tois labur" by actual employ-

.. ie the ii.bur of the farm

S. drvgai.d

ate eataj education of Mr. duekalew was to
• sceordsuce. with It, circumstance- and position
a is:, tattler, and included oyez., acquirement
that was essential to his subsequent success.
At the age of nineteen, he entered the office of
Morrison K Jackson, Esq., of Berwick, in Col-
umbia county, as a student at law, and was ad-
mitted to practice in the year 1813. About the
close of the year 1844, he opened an Olive in
Bloomsburg, in the same county, and in and
near that town he has since resided. His sue-

' cess at the bar was early and rapid. It was a
common remark of Judges and leading lawyers
even at the outset that his opinion was as Safe, his
judgment as reliable, and his mind as mature as
could have been expected in the case of a first
rote lawyer of middle age. His capacity for la-
bor was untiring, and in the trial and argument
ofa cause, his ability to exactly meet its require-
ments seemed instinctive. Ile possessed in the
practice of law the same unusual faculty which
he has always displayed in public life—the fac-
ulty of using means precisely proportioned to
the end in view. There was no exhibition of
excessive force. He never indulged in exagger-
ated forms of speech. His language was always
temperate, and his manner was always self pos-
sessed. Members of the bar in the counties of
Imzerne and Columbiastill remember with vivid
interest his professional triumphs, and still refer
with gruliac-ition to efforts which engrossed unu-
sual attention arurremark in communities repre-
sented in the profession by a large number of I
able men.

It is believed that all the members of Mr.
Buckaluw's family, during his residence at home,
were connected with the Whig party. But his
own political principles werebased upon his own
convictions. While a student in Mr. Jackson's
office, and before he became a voter, his connec-
tion with the Democracy was formed. His first
vote was given in 1845, an4l long previously his
political position had been fixed with the consis-
tency and tenacity of his character. In the
Presidential campaign of 1841, he Wok ground
early fur Mr. Polk, and in a multitude of speeches
made in all the northern counties of the State ho
urged his support with a spirit, energy and effect
which, long before the campaign closed, render
ed him a marked and distinguished. man. Inthe
winter of 1845, immediately after the inaugura-
tion of Governor Shenk, he was appointed by
Mr. Kane, the Attorney General, his deputy in
Colombiacounty. The duties of that office were
dieckarged as Mr. Buckalew has always dischar-
ged every duty he has assumed, most thorough-
ly and most etliciimily. From the time of his
appr iilltuent tip to the year 1850, be was eon
earoly identiti. ,d with the pailkat movements of
him county aud district.. Ile was either a Sena-

Repro...Molise delegate to every Slate
Untrention dur:ng those years. His political
affinities were with the party of which the lion.
Andrew Beaumont was the recognized head. and
in 1818, be supported Samuel P. Collings, the
nominee of Lucerne county, for Congress, against
Hendrick B. Wright, the candidate or Columbia
anti Wyoming. In 1810, he was appointed one
of the. Commissioners to investigate the affairs of
the Bank of Susquehanna, county, and acquired
during the investigation some views in reference
to corporations and some impressions in relation
to men which materially affected his subsequent •
legislative action, and which have been followed 1by some most salutary results,

lrr lciAtt, he was elected to the State Senate.
The relations of partied in his distrivt had lung
been modified by the etruggle for the removal of
the seat ol' justice of Columbiacounty from Dan-
ville to Bloomsburg, and the contest was an cad
tea and bitter one. He was elected by a very
gratifying majority, the county of Lucerne giving
him a vote considerably exceeding the party
strength. In 1853, he was re-elected by a ma
joritylargely increased. In the slimmer of 1851,
he was absent. in South America as a b‘mrer of
despatches from the United States g•rvornment to
the commander of the expedition against Para-
guay. At the expiration of his second term, the
district had been changed by a new apportion
menu, and in the Columbiadistrict, the office was
already filled. In 1557, he was Chairman of the
State Central Committee, and in that capacity
had charge of the campaign resulting in the
election of Governor Pucker, Judge Thou psou
and Judge Strong. The quiet vigor and skill
with which that contest was conducted, are well
remembered by the Democracy. The views an.
nounced during the canvass, followed as they
were by the assurances given in the Inaugural
Address in its reference to State politics, gave a
degree of confidence in the future to the people
of Pennsylvania which they had not felt for
years. This is no place for any allusion to
causes which destroyed the ground for that con-
fidence. While -engaged in the duties of Chair-
man of the State Committee, a contest for the
nomination of Senator in the ColumbiaDistrict
was going on. The district was composed of
four counties, and afterrepeated and protracted
efforts, it was found that no one of the candi-
dates presented by the County Conventions
would succeed. The name of Mr. Buckalew was
introduced at this stage of the contest, and the
result was his nomination by the conference on
the 110th ballot. He was elected and remained
in the Senate during the session of 1858, and at
its close was appointed with Judge Lewis and
Judge Knox upon the commission to revise the
Penal Code. In July, 1858, he was appointed
by President Buchanan American Minister in
Ecuador, and resigning his place in the Senate
and his position as Code Commissioner, he ac-
cepted the appointment, left this country in
August, 1858, and remained abroad until AugUst,
1861. Since his return, he has resided in and

near Bloomsburg, where it his purpose to make
his home throughout iris life.

During the whole period of his service in the.
Senate, Mr. Buckalew was intimately identified
with the entire legislation and the whole politi-
cal policy of the State. His theories of govern-
ment were defined and matured long before it
became necessary to act upon tiled/. Starting
with the maxims of the framers of the Constitu-
tion, whose views as to the relations of the Na-
tional and State governments were precisely
those which Mr. Jefferson subsequently enforced,
and regretting the departure from the spirit of
those maxims which is apparent in the early ac-
tion of the National Government, he was prepa-
red, in entering public life, to accommodate
himself to the existing order of things, and to
aid in maintaining institutions which seemed
even then imperilled. To all questions connect-
ed with Siam-interests, he gave careful investi-
gation and immense labor. He has left upon the
statute book the results of his efforts in behalfof
sound principles in forms that are constantly and
practically beneficial and salutary. The State
is indobfed to him for much that is valuable in
the laws reletittg to eorporations, to the Demote
system, and to finance. He projected and car
tied through the constitutional amendments of
1857. The provision r gobbling the representa-
tion of cities, embraced iu those amendments,
was the inauguration of au entirely norel theory
of ftindateeetal law in Pennsylvania, and it is
perhaps not too much to say, that the position of
nu other public man in the State was such as to
have enabled him. at that titue, to effect that
object • As already stated, Mr, Duckalew was
not in the Legislatur e in the session of 1857,
and the Editor of this paper, at that time in the
Hebse of Representatives, remembers well the
sacrifice of time which be made for a public ob-
ject, and the skill and vigor with which he pres-
sed the adoption of the amendments.

Throughout his public life, the position of Mr.
Buekalew upon national questions has always
been distinct and avowed. No dread of local
Riad occasional unpopularity has ever induced
him to shrink from an. open proclamation of his
opinions when the circumstances of the time re-
quired it. Ms disitussion of the Kansas-Nebras-
ka bill of 1854, is still regarded as the clearest
and most satisfactory vindication of its propriety
which was elicited during the pendency of the
question. In that discussion, as in all others,
a careful avoidance of all personal attack and of
all party vituperation was manifest. Mr. Buck-
slew never indulges in epithets. Ile employe no
phrases ofcurrent slang. Ills opinions are sta-
ted with the precision and accuracy of a scienti-
fic formula. In his speeches he uses no unike--eessnry or superfluous word; and they are.
equally intelligible and attractive to the most
unlettered and the most cultivated hearer. His
style of oratory would be a model for the benob,
and ills perhaps to be regretted that he did not
devote himselfto &judicial career.

Throughout his life, Mr. Buckalew's relations
with individuals have been marked by the steady
attachments ho has 'created. Often misjudged,
and subjected often to prejudiced attack, a steady
end consistent discharge of duty has converted
bitter enemies into warm and lasting friends
His strength among men ofhis own age through-
out the State, is unparalleled, and in the late con•
test they have sustained him with enthusiasm and
unyielding firmness, Of the success or his fu-
ture career there can be no doubt. On the 4th of
March he will go into the Senate of the United
States to take a pli'rt in the most tremendous
crisis of the nation's history, and in that part
he will most faithfully represent the views of
the Democracy of his maths State. That the
public service is henceforth to be benefitted by
the acquisition of a man of talents so rare, of
learning so profound, or Industryso untiring, of-
courage so unshrinking, and of integrity so sus-
tained as bis, every Pennsylvanian, reflecting
ou the hazards and•embarrassments of the late
contest, has reason to he devoutly grateful to the
Providence of God.

Cam!` COL. JOSEPH M. Fauna, the well-known
proprietor of "Peger's Hotel," in Pottsville, has
leased the "Mortimer 110u.e," in the someplace ,
ood will take possession of it on or about the
151.81. of March. It will be thoroughly repaired,
improved and re-furnished, ire rho 'meantime, so
as to mike it, in every rn•-qtect, a first-clued lintel.
Col Feger is a very agreeable gentleman, arid
one of rite most popular landlords in the state.
lie belongs to all Uhl limits county family, end
takes particular plenspie in oinking all the flecks
county folks who stop with him feel "at home."
We cheerfully teccounuentl Lim and his new house
to the patronage of our citizens who may be vis-
iting Pottsville, from time to time.

VoLUNTIMIL FUND OF RICIDIOND TOWNSHIP.--
The account. of the Treasurer of the Volunteer
Fund of Richmond township, shows that the sum
of $3,0-1:1 51 was contributed by the citizens, and
$2,951 50 expended in the payment of bounties,
leaving a balance of $9201 in the Treasurer's
hands.

fitti Attaivs.
tfeer Tete UNION PRAYER. MEETING will be held

tn-emrow (Sunday) afternoon, in SI. lllalthew'n Lotberna
ehti.ob, Fn.:actin t-t.et, ab•reo Fifth, &t a o'clock. Tho
public are rannectially invite" to attend.

Stir Tan SenioND Devil( ! --Rey. W. N. 'lim—-
ber, Will (by twinent) 'Drench o thin mihject, tomorrow
(Sunday) eveuiuß, Seryien iu the morningat 10 o'clock,
in theevoutug nt om o'clock:

Par THE FUNERAL OE CAPTAIN 3. 11.1(11N1NAN
Batt, of the 15t11 U. S. Iriffintry, Who Wk. killed ie the bnt-
tie of Murfreesboro. will Like piece on Monday next. at 12
o'clock. M., In thiscity. Tile religious servleeN will be per-
formed inthe Firm. Presbyterian Church, aml the body
willbe interred In the Charles &vans Cemetery.

Stir LIEUT. JACIM Paavrti, of Company B,
Mb Pettus. ItegimeM, was killed at the battle of Freda,
lekeburg. Ho Wits a native of till,. amity. Hie body hae

beau bought home, and will be burie6this (Saturday) after-
noon at 1 o'clock, in the Chariaa Evans Cemetery, with
Ildneeete humors.

jiiirTlßE!—IIAT FACTORS' DZSTUOYED.—This
morning, between 12 and 1 o'clock, the steam Bat Manu-
factory of MOSere. Lott, ItAim, ()melt' Zg Co., in Biegaman
street, near Tenth, was destroyed by fire, with all Ito ma-
chinery sod contents.

It was a two-story brisk building, formerly owned by
the Mews. Siegel, hetnow, we are Informed, the property
of the Farmers' Bank ofReading. Workmen were in the
building until 10o'clock lent night, and when they left,
all wee apparently Cafe. It iR not known how the fire ort.
gloated. The lons is probably some $.7,0.10 or $5,000.

Vor MOZART MUSICAL UNION.—We arc pleas-
ed to learn that this Association le in a highly flourishing
condition. Itnow numbers 02 members, who meet every
Tneeday evening. in the Washington street school-house,
between Fifth and Sixth erg* They aro composed of both
vocal and instrumental =Milano. At the pratalabig next
Tneeday evening, we learn that an Otchestra of 20 Instru-
mental performers willbe present, under the leadership of
Mr. Wm. C. Ermentront. Mr James Lyons Is loader of
the vocal department. The choirs of all our Churches are
representedin thin" Union." to -their intention to give
a grand Concert of nand mimic early in the bring.

joy- Tun ANNUAL DINNXIt of the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company was given on Wednesday last,
at the Mansion House. Itwas prepared in Mr. De Borbon's
bent style. President "Cmrstaa presided, and the Railroad
and Iron interests, the Bench, the Bar, the Prase, the Banks,
the Medical Profession, and the 'nylons Mercantile permute,
were fairly represented. The city, also, was represented
in her corporate capacity, by our worthy acting Mayor;
and several distinguished somata from Allentown, Bethle-
hem end Exeten, were ,reseal- The dinnerpaused off de-
lightfully,and during the afternoon, several happy speech-
es were made, in reepen-e to texete that were proposed
apropos to the oce scion. Mr. Clymer, in reply to a toast In
compliment to the East Pennsylvania Railroad, gave an
interesting statement of Its incipiency, progress, and 60)-

.w:tent euiceeefol completion; end concluded by express-
ing the Lope. in which all Joined heartily, that the Compa-
ny present might live In enjoy many Mueller pleasant
meetings.

re' id BP:RATKO 'OM lid IL.—WM. Y. Lynn, a
deputy Provost Marshal.and John D. Brandt. a Wilier be-
longing to the Prevost Dowd, who were arrested and com-
mitted to prison for killing hem Morris, a deserter from
the U. S. Army, while in parfait of him for the purpose of
effecting his arrest, were brought before Judge Woodward,
on a writof habeas corpus, on Tuesday evening last, the
object being to obtain their release 'on bail. The question
au to the nature of the of with which they steed
charged,aral evosequently, as to whether it wee
wasargued by the lion. J. U. Knox; w:ld Messrs,. Young and
Richards, on behalf of the accused, and by Daniel Erma.-
trout. Seq., District Attorney, oo bebalf of the COMMen-
wealth. The arguments of the prisoners' counsel were
conlitied [BMW,- to the point. that, if guilty ofany crime
pu‘,l,liatie by the civil law, it could amount to no Inure
than manslaughter,and that was bailable. After the hear-
ing Judge Woodward reserved his decision until Wednes-
day evenleg—(the accused being meanwhile remanded)
when he admitted them to bail in 115000 each toappear at
the Corot of Oyer and Terminer. The securities were
promptly outored, end the }tensed were liberated. Their
case, we Understand, will nut be tried until April Court.

tor Tine CONTINENTAL OLD FOLKR, a compa-
ny ofexcellent Musicians, who have adopted the costume
Ofour grandfathers and gra.idmothers, to add a spice of
grote.qnonew totheir perfavalatiens, will give two of their
minter Concerts in Heading, on Monday and Tuesday ere-
einge neatat Odd Fellows' Halt. Sines their lent visit to
thin city, they have added the celebrated " Paige Sisters"
—the best ballad-eingere in the country—to their Compa-
ny. and have introduced a number of newfeatures in their
entertainments. " Cousin Reuben" and " Cranny Slocum"
are still with the "Old Folks," and will "line lii the sing-
ing." .The whole will be under the direction of Father
0 slick, the eminent basso singer.

SOW COAL TItADE OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGA.-
TV. Omen:sr.—The following le a statement of the Coal
dali Yered along the Hoe of the SchuylkillCHOC, during the
your 1852, compared with' the previous year:

1861. 1952.
TONS. T0.48.To Schuylkill Haven, 692 62 318 02" Orudgcborg Lauding,. 20 00 42 01" Hamburg, 4.24) 10 3,195 08' Malawi/le, '1,973 00 8,389 10ll Althouccic, 14.930 10 11,940 OA.

" Pelix"e DAM, 3,010 02 2,.373 00"Reading, 41.794 03 49,610 11" Birdahuro, 12,273 10 6,144 Off
" Mount Airy, 999 12 124 00" Unioniille, 671 00 342 00"Pottetown, 943 19 1.329 00" Springville, • 833 A 20 00"Royer's Ford, 2,439 00 2,827 00" Sleek Bonk Dam & PldenDele, 2,401 00 7,990 00" Pewit ng•eDual, 1,649 00 013 09
•• Valley Forge, , 140 00
•• Port Kennedy, 3,708 00" Norristown and Bridgeport, 23,092 03 19,854 10
"Plymouth Dam, 100 00"Coueholomken, 14,370 00 . 1,933 0..
"Spring Milk, ZU,740 00 211,773 DI" Fled Hoek Dam, 167 00
" Mannyouk, 10.107 00 8,24 S 00
" Philadelphia and South, 473.963 00 210,083 02
" New Yntk, M. J., Stc., 591.931 17 902,677 09

ME =I

FATALRAILIAD ACCIDENTS.—Last Sat-
urday -aßernoon, a boy named William Johnson, was
killed on the Reading Railroad near Port Kennedy. lie
was employed on the Sc' uylkill Navigation, and at the
time of his death was engaged incarrying timber ;wrote, the
railroad tothe canal. Ile eaw the approaching teals and
was clear oPthe track, bat the locomotive smock the tim-
ber which extended over Me shoulder, ine,hing his head
and face in a horrible manner.

On Sunday morning last, John McGovern, an employee
on the tioadiag Railroad. While in the discharge of his ea-
ty on a[coal train, met with a nerione accident which re.
malted is death. He milled is Alt. Carlota, and wan re-
spected by all who knew him.

MrTnirgn PRlBoNSlts.—Among the prieott—-
ere captured by the rebels at Murfreesboro', Tem, was
Limit. James A. natio, of Company 11,770 Regiment P. V.,
commanded by the lamented Cot, Itoosam, Ho to a bro-
ther of Mr.B. P. Hans, and a brave and gallant °Meer.

We furtherlearn hat Private James M. Long, con of the
late Jacob Long, of this city, was also taken prisoner lu
severe skirmish at brambles, Ten,. Private Long Wan
fat reported killed, but later advises Make hill, a prisoner.

He was attached to a Cavalry eorpr, partially raised in this
city, and is well known to most of our citizen.

SCHUYLKILL NM/UV:NON COMPANY.—
At an &action held in Philadelphiaoil Monday last, by the
Stockholiela of Ow Schuylkill Diclrigo4lca Company, the
following officere were elected:

Preni•ttnt—Unntel R. Nmad.. •
Mmaciocre—.A. J. Derby,bire, H. Illibring, Jas. Milliken,

A. E. 13011e, 'W Trotter, 0.1.. Whattou.
Treaeurerand Secretary —Wm.

VarKikti INTHE COURT HIWB.—Lon But urday
*WOW,about i; o'clock, the ounce of the Glerk of the quar-
ter Sande., In the Court lionie, was slightly damaged by
fire, which originated from a defect Inthe heater. It was
very fortunately dibuovered in time, to save our beautiful
Court House from serious Injury,and perhaps destruction.
The exciteme, t was great, Whin, the locality of the Ore was
wade Ituown, but it coon unbowed.

1Hrg.11.,) I PAL DP:AD.—Levi FettPriy. a IfleMher
of Dint. Meldleen non.ll*.y,•l7 11 ,11 Regiment Pew eylva•
nix Mi meddenlir. ou Wetineedity, the 7iti iton ,

xt
their ramp oe.er Suffolk. Vs. He WOO honied on Thursday,with ihe lintel ceremony. The Regiutentgeneratiy enjoya
good MAIO,.

VW. TICART AfiNNT —Mr. GROPeA W. MOT
gan, whn bee 4.1011. for 111:11130 years pdet, in the employ of
the Rending Railroad Company. is cerium;capacities, wee.
on (hr lathed., promoted to the positionof Ticket Aiwa atthis city.

OW' THE 104TH PBSISSYLVANIA RBOIMEHT,
which sailed from Gloucester Point in the U. S transportship '• w0aa4.1"," on the Nth of llecumber, arrived
surely at Beaufort, N. C • on Priddy night, January 2d, andare now inonartere glom

1112). PROSICITUD TO A CAPTAINCY.—Lieut. F.
M. Yeager, or Company N, /2Sth Penney/vents Regiment,
hnebe,e pronaou,dto tho Captaincy of Cotopituy C, of the
aatad Lugilama,

E BUY TUN NNW-YORK ILLD3TRATED PA.
erten of Hervey Birch & Brother, 63 Went Penn etreet.
They will &leo supply yon pusetoally With the New-lrericon 4 Yhilatielphis Dailt ea

bait" TIM DER CITY CUM In the
Journal of eaturday last, we nod undor the head of "City
and l'oeury Alitre," that Mr. Knabb' anonymous car-
respond.•nt" Lae again given vent tohim bitter...3.s by w-
eaning the Democratic City Clab, fur appointiog a commit-
tee to Inventigo in the shoutingease which lately occurred
in Reading. Jadging from the authorle Indignation at
the.e proceeding., were he not no well known, one would
soppone Illm to be the inearnatlett of parity. If Me has
so shocked him moral feelloge, with what horror meat ho
contemplate tho robberies which were lately committed in
shaving shops and by substitute broker.? What wonid he
may of one, who can all him pocket with the bard earnings
of a sick and poor rose, merely for getting an ink mark
drown Over his nan.e, when drafted by mistake into the
service of him country. As to this scenes of the French Re-
volution, to which the Journal refers, they Lave been in
part re enacted, in the disgraceful outrages upon the tibia-
Ilea of the people, committed by mobs and government
hireling., ..c raged and instigalea by ouch unprincipled
abolition tyrants as himself. As to the "Club of cut-
throats" of which he speaks, he Can find a most lifelike
picture in the corporation of thieves and substitute brokers,
armociated together dating the recent draft, fur the purpose
of extorting mosey from the people.

Let it be remembered that the Democratic Club, In this
matter, has not imitated this correepoudent's example.
ThEy have not acted an partizan.. but as eldrons. Though
assembled for a different purpose. It was their right and
ditty as law-abiding citizen; to inquire Into this affair.
A homicide had been committed. A citizen had been shot
down in cold blood, in the streets of Reading, white the
offenders ware still at large ; a circumstance never Wefore
heard of in a civilized community. In addition tothis, an
attempt had been made togall the people, by telling niece
that the defendants were in the "custody of the law,"
though walking the streets of Reading toabase and Inenit
Citizens, pretending to act ander military authority. Re-
sides this, there were rumors, of course 'kerning from their
couueel, tbitt.the defendants were only to hive a sort of a
mock- trial by a court marital. Itwas not the intention of
a single member of the Club, todictate toany civil autho-
rities as to the manner in which the offenders should he
tried ; but the qtiestion considered wee, whether they were
to have a trialat all according to the laws of our country.
All the .7....cluate l*possitleal cant about the parity of
the Court, As., le therefore entirely uncalled for, and may
very properly be compared tothe efforts of a knave to ac-
complish his corrupt purpose by flattering oillcere of the
law, and Judicial Tribunals.

It was also well known to the Club, that the defendants
wero.under the tarmacs ofa certain political bigot, whom
they bad employed as counsel, and thatunder hie direction
the authority for committing the defendants toprison, was
never executed. Our citizens, though peaceable, would
never have submitted to this outrage. Had there been a
popular outbreak, the responsibility would have remained
with those whoencouraged thinmockery of pnblicj notice.
The troth of itte, the action of the Club had the desired
effect. The on-endue were afterwards incarcerated, and
the manner in Which this wee accomplished, the writer
very well knows. It will be of noavail therefore for him
torave like a madman now, and to spit out his venomat
members of the Clubby calling them "cut throats" and
other hard names. Fortunate le IIfor him that In his abuse
of Others, he can bide the Infamy which attaches to his
been name, under the columns Of a public journal,

There is something qui:eremarkable about this article.
While itbrands the Club as a " nest of traitor.," it makes
one grand exception by saying that there are some "good,
loyal cod patriotic man, whooemmtonally attend Its meet-
loge." Who are these " good, loyal and patriotic men r"
vi hat this critic calls "good, loyal, and patriotic," can be
nothing else than incarnate treachery, and to view of tbis,
it may be well for the members of the Chub lo inquire
whether thereare not some persons oroasionaltk attending
its meetings se spies, who make known its proceeding to
this jtvlicial rancor, and assist bins in misconstruing
them, toenable him thereby to slander and abuse its mem-
bers. Let Lientocrets hereafterbe on their guard.

It may be said, in conclusion, that the Club did not make
this a political question, hot suppose it Wile discoveredthat by some low political hatrigno, justice was about tobe
cheated of its 'victims, The Cleo would then have bad a
right to make the question a political oar, eon the com-
tenuity would have justified it. It Is hardly utweiticary to
state that ouch it polincal intrigue Wes claim discovered,
and the result of d had it notbeen timely thwarted, would
have been, to let the orfendere go entirely unpuniehed.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Ramt Pranarlvania. Railroad Com.

=I
The Stockholders of this Company held theirAnnual

Meeting and election on Monday, the 1&h inst., at their
office in this city.

DAVID MCKNIUTIT, E 144., arab appointed chairman, and
Witaden JS. IltairrEit, Mg., Secretary.

The minuice of the lent aunual meeting were read nod
approved.

The annual report of the President woe then roads of
which the following inan abstreet:
Total sander; of the year ending Nov. 30, 1862;
enmeugers,including Siate andU. Troops, - $ 66,694 12
Freight including monition.of

war, -

U. S. Mall, -

liops's Express,
Expenses, -

110,1'41 OS
- 1,800 00

- 1.792 3 $185,429 43
- 77,387 18

Leaving net earnings for the year, 0.0.3,041 27
Last year the gross income was - - 1111311,gEl4I)
Aud the expenses, - 0,029 88

Tel earnings, $0,929 91
showing an increase this year over last, or $46,508 95'rho whole expenditures or entire cost of

Road, Equipment., Depot, Toiograpb,
Lund Damages, Sze., November Mb,15131, &meowed to -

- $1,197,107 09Te which has been added during the year, 24,273 71
To:al cost, Nov. 80, 1862, •

- $1,161,480 74
In addition to ordinary current working expenses, the

Company paid oat during the hug &eat year, $/0,401 31—
$45,400 47 of which wasfor coupons and interest on Over
due coupon; $20,497 70 for new aldinge, newrails, and
other supplies, and the instance, $21,373 71, for Land llama-
gee, Depute, Equipment, &0., an above stated.

The Company have x Mortgage Debt of 4598,400, bearing
seven per cent. interest, payable eeml•annually on the
Hirst of March and first of September.

The Floating Debt of the Company mad Land Damages,
opettled. mill probably amount to/11 MM.

The report recommended the coectructlon of a Branch
Road over to Trextertown In Lehigh county, to cost abo
8.50,00). Also an Increase of S2OO.IIJJ (four thousand shares)
to the ()Spits', This wilt rash° the Capital 1/100,000, to.
dead of*54000 ae heretofore, which was approved of by
the Stock holders.

The President referred in the highest terms to the em-
ployees, and stated that they attended most faithfully to
their respective duties and took ae much interest in the af-
fairs of the Company tie though they evened the hoed,
which was exceedingly gratifyingto htni and fortunate for
the Stockholders.

Themeeting then adjourned togo Intoan election for a
President and eight Directors.

The following were mianimonely elected:
Pm/dent—EDWARD M. CLYZAKE.

Direciore :Edward K. AlBartle, Horatio Treader,
(Marled EL Minter, I.+olo kly,William H. Clymer, hector Clymer,
Edward Brooke, Ceorge E. Frill.

itRAD,ING AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD.
The annual meeting chime Stockholders ChainReading and

ColombiaRailroad, was held at their office lo Columbia,
on Monday, January 12 h, 1863. 'Afar hearing the re-
ports of the Chief Engineer, Treasurer and President, they
went into an election for offloers with the followlog re-
milt, viz:

Provident—W. O. CASE, Cofallible.Directors :

C. R. Kande:an, Colombia, Pa.
George Boyle,
E. Hershey, 41.1

M. Clepper, ••

MIMI' Small, York,
Wm MeCookey, I.Erighlevillo, Pa.Dome Eckert, Reading, Pa.Frederick Lauer, Reading, Pa.
John McManul,
Nathan Worley, Manheim,
John Hostetter,

•A. Hates Grubb, Mount [lope, Pa.
The Enfidueer's revert mimeos that some seventeen miles

of the Road are nuw in running order, and the Passenger
and Freight trains are running on It.

The Road is ail under contract, and the work is pro-
growing rapidly; cud by the 4th ufJulynext it in expected
that trains will be running from Columbia to Reading.
The triende of the road may congratulate themselves that
the work will be Rl:ached. and that speedily.

Beath of Copt. 3. Bowman Bell
At a meeting of the Liar of Berke County, held at the

office of John Banks, Hag, on Friday, the 16th day of Janu-ary, 1863, Hon. WAnnnic J. WOW/WIRD Was culled to the
chair, and Wm. M. Baird,. Esq , appointed Secretary.

On motion of Hon, JOIIII Hauge, the chair appointed
John Henke, Henry W. Smith and Chiriee Uavis, &err •a c minittee to report resolutions expressive of the settee
of the meeting iu regard Co the death of Capt..4. BOWMAN
Bast, formerly a member of thla Bar. --"4!,,

•Ihe committee, through their chairman, reported the
fvllirwlegPftnimble and resolutions:

Witerene, we have beard with deep regret of the deathof Captain .1 Bow,mnit BELL, lately a member of the liarof Berke County, who fell in the battle of Murfreesboro',while gallantly leadiog hiecompany is au attempt co stormthe onetny'it works;
Resolved, That we take thismethod of publicly tootifyingnor admiration of the heroic and patriotic conduct of Capt11811, and of .enring hie friends and relatives of our heart-felt sympathy with them to their affliction.
Butofrad That a CAM/WM. be .ppoitaied to presentcopy of these templed°osto the family of the deceased.

Resolved, That we will attend the funeral of Capt. Bell
ina body.

Resorted. That the procredinge or this meeting be pub-ilehed in all the papers of this city.
On motion, the foregoing resolution. were unanimously

adopted, stud the Chairappointed Meters. J, Glancy JOllO5.
Samuel L Young end .1. B. Beehte., the Committee to pre-
sent the resolutions to the fatuity of the deceased

On motion, adjourned
Attest WM. M. BAIRD, Seersgarr.

Tan Wan- Boon op STANDARD pR AnitaMAN 1140N0
shuns —We hove examined the work with the above
title, published by A udiow J. liritbswo. Mountie Delia,
Now York, and pronounce It, anhenitettagly, to be the
most ntabOrate and the most comprehen the work upon
the subject thatwe ever have met with. This now system
is denominated "Stamford or American Phonmerephy." lit
orderla distinguish itfrom the aid Pitman °Film/DA Phu-
uography, and le admirably adapted to our progressive
age. The author ben remedied many defecte which ex-
t•+ted in previous works, and, with the ha provswsuta , Offal%
Lis present work at a eNndard. mince It embodies every-
thing requisite for the easy acquisition of a knowledge of
Phonography, The ouhjoet is treated in midi a manner
that any one poilotailied of ordinary intelligence, coo master
the sit in a vary short time, JO the loieseneuro of au induc-
tive nature. and tutendir id 'to obviate the necessity of an
oral instructor. The editor of the Quarter,y Iteni.?tu, who
is a practical phonographer, in a notice of Mr. Utithauthi
work, soya: “This trestles is the production or a gentle-
.lean who elands at the head or his proM.ision as a phono-
grapher, and handout, mach for the diffusion of that beau-
tiful att. It furnleheS, perhaps, the bed aid extant for a
fail acquirement, by easy *daps and lucid explanations of
the entire principles. Mr. Oraham has furnishedsome me-
difications ef Pilume'd system„by which, weary informed
by high professional authority, the contractions are
rendered inure effective, and the rapidity of the reporter'sperformance to greatly accelerated." Bach couneeadattea,
from ithri authority, willito much to Introduce the Wot
to the public. While the art may be so easily and certainly
acquired by those willing toapply themselves, we me no
reason why Mr. Graham's work should net meet with a
large demand, especially when it to mouldered what bens'
fitu a knowledge of Phonoirrhyby coufere um the paw-
nor. To them who with the Loot work upon this highly
useful art, we say, inclose gtl 2.1 in a letter, and direct to
" AM:MEW I. Gasusw, Phonetic Depot, New York," and
you will receive a copy by return of mail.

ger AmonNT or Coax transported on the Phil.
adelphla and Headiteg Railroad. daring the Week ending
Thernday, January 16,1883.

From Port Carbon, -

Potts' ,Cie,
" ehuylklll lfason
" Anbnra, .

•

Port Clinton, •

" Harrisburg, -

Took Cwt
16,855 16

209 /5
16,612 06

Total for week .
Previously this year,

42,333 ]3
273,572 07

To AL, . ERB EDE=
To eamo time teat year. 190,106 1

UNITED STATES SENATORS,—COL TAMES W.
WALL, (Dem.) of Burlington, was elected United
States Senator, on the first ballot, by the New-
Jersey Legislature, on Wednesday last. The
voted stood as follows James W. Wall, 53;
Richard S. Field, 22; William Cook, 2; William
A. Newell; 1.

Col, Wall was, about a year ago, imprisoned in
Fort Lafayette, by order of theSecretary of War,
on a charge of "disloyalty," which never was
proved ; and after confinementfor some months,
he was liberated unconditionally, with shattered
health, from which he has not yetrecovered. Ile
now goes to Washington to confront his false
Accusers in a position that will give him power
to make them feel what retributive justice is;

The.Legialature of Indiana, in Joint Conven-
Lien, on Wednesday. elected T. A. Hendricks and
David Turpie, (Dettmerais,) United States Sena-
tore, die latter for the short Term.

Hon. WILLIPM A. RICHARDSON, that staunch
and fearless old Democrat, who has ably repro.
anted hie State iu the lower House of Congress
for some years poet, has just been acute(' to the
United States Senate by the Legislature of Mi.
40181.

Ron. ALICCANDER RAMSEY Was, on Wednesday,
elected by the Legislature of Minnesota.a United
States Senator for six years from the 4th of
March, in place of Mr. Rice. The Senatorelect
is a native of Pennsylvania, and represented the
Dauphin and Northumberlanddistrict in Congress
some years ago, Ile was Governor of Minnesota
under the Taylor and Fillmore Administration,
and afterwards, we believe, held the same Orme,
by election, when the then Territory became a
State. Ile was formerly a Whig, and is now a
moderate Republican.

The Hon. LOT M. MORRILL, Republican. was
on Wednesday reelected United Slates Senator
from Maine by.e. Tote of 120 against 41.

Tun PFINSYLTANIA. Rasmtvss.—The following
is Ai copy of the letter addressed by the War
Department to Oovernor Ottawa, refusing to
allow the Pennsylvania . Reserves to return to
Pennsylvania to recruit:

WAIL DEPARTMENT, January 12, 1868.lion. A. G. Court; Governor ofPennsylvania.
The Secretary of War direots me to acknowl-edge the receipt of your letter of the 2d inst.,

enclosing a copy of one from Gen. Meadeto Gen.
Franklin,. relative to recruiting the regiments
Constituting the Pennsylvania Reserves, and
asking that the to:meant. of that gallant body of
men-be ordered to Harrisburg in order to fill its
ranks.

In reply, the Secretary directs me to say that
there are numerous applications of this kind on
file, in regard to regiments from other States,which have been greatly reduced in recent bat-
tles. if one such request be acceded to, all sim-
ilar applications must be granted. This would
so reduce the armies in the field as not only to
•reveat any further operations for the. nest
three or four months, but to endanger importantpositions now held by us.

The IV:Le Department has uniformly refused
applications of this kind, and cannot, at the
present time, adopt a different policy.

GEORGE D. RUGGLES,
Au ditlant Adjutant General

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Clover Seed and Oats Wanted.

THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL, BE PAID FOR
Clover Seedsad Oats, by

Jan 17-31*]
BERSHAHT at KOCH,

Corner of 9th Street and Court Alley

FOR RENT.
TIIE STORE AND DWELLING NOW OCCU-

pies by McKinney, on Penn street, stbo've Yevenlk.The buildingie tbredetoriee high, with tiVeetory backbuildings. Private entrance on Penn street. There arerooms (beside the store room) oo the ling floor, includinga large parlor; 4 on the.iecoud, and three on the third.
r0•11.13e04.10 given on the let or April. Apply to

Jan 17-31 HENRY FRY, South lifth Street..
A. Handsome City Property

ritavata BALE.
FIVE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR. SALE

that Valuable DWELLING, LOP and STABLE, sitnatoin North Fourth Street. between Penn and Washington.

,naThe Moire is a new two story brick modem
; improvetneutn and large two-story back building.The property le 'JO feet front and 230 Veit deep with alarge frame -table on the rear. The ground mutable a

large variety of Fruit Trees. Fur particularsapply on thepremises, to
Jan 17-31] T. T. LaJER.

Estate ofElizabeth Krick, Widow of Peter
Krick. late of Spring township, Berke
county, Deceased.

P-OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 'PRAT LET-
TERS of Adminletration to the estate of Elisabeth'rick, (widow of Peter Krick) late of Spring township,

Berke county, deceased, have. been greeted tothe ettbserib-
er, residing in the same township. All persons indebted to
raid estate, are requested to make payment forthwith. and
all having claims anima the setae, will proceut them, pro-perly authenticated, ror settlement

Jet. 17—M] id AAL; Kft/ICIE, Adminietrator.
PUBLIC BALE

Of Valuable City Property.
WILL BE sou) ON MONDAY. JANUARY

2tith,1063, at 1 o'clock. P. 1H et the public bowieof Joseph (tenser, (ICArA,OIO MO.) in t)lecity:No. these t wo two-story tiltlf:lC MicalitS. wantson the corner of Penn end Fit h streets, known ac the"Clymer Property." containing 38 fret in front onPenn Square, end A 9 feet on South Fifth greet. Thiscan be cold in one or two parts.
No. 2 —Ail that extonsive TAVERN and STORESTAND,with large and commodious Stabling, and two two-storyjOWELLINCI114111420AAA Vaselame. Ink of aeorted, alb

uateou the corner of Franklin and Weter Aram.:containing in front nu • mid Franklin threat 132 fretand 7 inches, and being 225 feet deep. The Tavern Pro.
party is known as the " tinattualt/e Hotel."No. 3 —all that eligible VACANT LOT, situate InSouthSixth Wad. betsraen limekiln and Chestnut elreeta, belonging tothe Bean' Estate; contaibiug 30 feet inwidth,and 13t) feet in depth, najoining properties or Joh.. 11.Rotor and Daniel spotlit

No. 4.—A1l that certain two-story BRICK DWELLINGte2HUUSE, situate in Penn ,street , between Third endt Fourth streets, adjoining property of Asap Milsman and AMOR W. Pertelver; containing 26 and X 0feet In width, and 270 feet indepth. Title dwelling hexallthe modern COLIVALAMMOS, gas, water, range, ika, and being
bitumen In the wont desirable business part of town, canreadily be ovoyertad lißva l.n.thies.ktnd.

Goutlntone on all the above proportion 'undo partlonlorly
ottny to the part:lwers

Terme and condidona will be made known at the timeof eale, by DAVID MeKNIGIIIT,Jan 17-213 Real &Me Broker.

151 0.5
4 711 11
3,183 00

NEW ADVE 1tTISEIYIE NTS
NINETE.ENTR ANNUAL REPORT

AND STATEMENT
6E' Tile AFFAIRS of+ THE

Dffutnal rive Insurance Company ofSink
tug Spring, Berkß courr,

'ug uNDERSIGNED. tN BEfirr OF TUEr -BOMA 0r M41111(40111, present thefoclowluirleporl a, ktcorrect 14/oPllleilt of the affair* of the Compeoy, on Ihtl3 Incof Leann, her, 1802
There were d2l new Poticies twined during the year, pay.

leg $1.,115 51 premiums and feet.; there was received nu
account ~r ont.tandiag (lueurunutit, (Su. I I,) *MS 04; a.,• 1ill(0111111 nit money tanned nut, ptl lid—making the total Yu-
ealpiet11,u63 IT during On year. Oat er which wsn.
propriaicd the NUM Of VAL CO.Ito pay contingent expendi-
ture.; and xIitOWZOCON, £l,l per aunexed statement, leaving aWain° et dent es togo to the fund on hand January I,1962. The WHAM by lire during the peel year, were not enheady as In voice twiner yearn, yet they am mot to an ag-
gregateof 10,579 97. which being paid, leaves a balante ofPSI 65 on hand January 1, 160.

The last year Suet gotten over•wlthent the annoyance ofan assessment; but unless we are more than (many fot.
mints in lessee, the present year cannot escape an 50.1.101-
ulna, with the small balance remaining In the Treasnry.The Compahy belcg now over six thousand membortstrong, funning an aggregate contributive capital of abouttwelve millions of doilars, no fear of a heavy aenessment
need be apprehended by the members.

There were a numberofdelinquentmembers, principally
in Lehigh comity, strickenfrom the books and their Doti•
cies forfeited, which were, however, more that made op
by newand it le hoped better ditualiere, Pearly all of Perks
county.

This Company has paid over one hundred thousand dol.lonia losses cuntained daring the last twelve yearn, whichwere, with a Wove exception, promptly and satisfactorilysettled; and wstliont thane principles for its guide, no u-
Immune Couipituy CAM 11111113tMill a standing for any length
of elate, and huge&the neemunty on the part of the mew.bars te respond promptly to the assessments.

itenpectiolly submitted.
AARON MULL, Secretary.

Statement of Receipt* during th, year ending Deem.Lee BIM, 1862:
Fees and Premiums on Moles boned,
On aemmot of Asseininent No. 116in
On

county,
On amount of Amassment Na It, InLehigh county,

Ell]

139

$l,llO A

355 64

1,471 15
Bahneeein the Trettenry, Jan. 1, 1902, 4,952
battiest OR money loaned. out, 91 92

Bxpeneeeduring the past year:
Managers and Committee fees, lb 27
Poillage, Stationary, &c., 7 67
Advertising in Berke conicity, 2/ 75

Do /a Lebanon comity, 12 75
Printingoneream of Policies, 10 00

Auditors' fees, (for up,
Treasurer's salary,
PreaidenVb (nen,
Ssurtnary's salary,

Do fees on 221 Policies at 400,
Agents' fees tot 117 I,olfeloo at 40c.
Disking uat 241 Policies it 12,ic.

ME

UH 502 PI

nth 59
GO 00
00 00
Is st

09, 00
Sti 41)
40 80 .

27 63

Refunded to Scheele?, for error lad year, 3 fin
Do do Policies refused, 2. 1.13
Ito do rendes ca heed, 493

Paid Liberty FIN Company for services
to 1861,

Lomb by Bre the past year,

Leaving balance In the Treater",

MEI

En
CM

$ 41 91
6,578 97

14,2.10 an
251 fd

118,.'.0: BI
Lames by Fire emetatnoct Gy Ike following named Item

bers,cturtng the beet year, to wit:
Daniel K. Snyder, contents of dwelling, th 28 01
Peter Umbsubooker, smoke house, qr. 30
Daniel Muumuu, bonne and contents, 1.414 41Addams & 21011 , contemn of store, 25 76
Jobepti V. W. Kohl, barn and contents, 1,192 lUHenry bugler, saw•roill, 228 tai
Andrew Walborn, barn and contents, 914 tO
Dr. WilliamMoore, damage Is house, 3 00
Daniel. Wenricb, tenant house, 113 110

Total in Borks
Simnel&Flickinger, cooluois of honse,tor county, SO 00Jobs F. Fut/wetter, house and contents, Lehigh

wants; 440 DJJoseph Long, shop and contents, Lebanon
county,

Seidel & Killisgey coal Gouge, Lebanon
county, 16 60

4,853 Br

=I

EOM

.5,678 97

The Offlerrefor the matting yrar, are—
SALOMON KERBY, Prealdent, Kerby ville, P. 0 „ BeriteeoWit.i.taat PROCOCIC, Treittillrer, K8114113g, Berke wanly.Samos DRILL, Secretary, Molting Spring, doAndrew Rote, Minagot. Botha!, doDr. J.T. Livingwol, '• Womeledort doJohn B. Holier, " Lower Bern, doItlatte H. Mohr, " Mobraville, • doJohn Kewp, " Monterey., doGeorge Wt. Goer, " Barlrillo, doJohn Van Hoed, " Bending, doJohn B. Monter, . Lebanon, Lebanon county.Byrn.' fthooht, " Jotowtowa, doBAwata Korn, " Ottldld,Lehigh eouuty.Imanary. 17, DIC2-21

Goichenhoppen Mutual Tiro Insur-ance Company.

iiT A IHEETINU OF THE WARD OF MAN.
November,ofthshove named Company,held on the 2741ay of A. kl., 11411, the following amendment*to the Dy-Lawe were adopted, to take effect alma the cam-utencemerit of the period for w[itch the Charter bar beenextended, towit: On the 3rd day of March, A, D., 11413.In Article 6th, after the words ..All property both realand personal. may be insured for three fourth* its actualeieb value," insert the words: The insured being entitledto threeluurthe of the cash value of any low sustained.Strike not Article 7th Led Instead thereof Insert the foible,.leg Sy Law. to wit: The insurance to he daring the Coo•llnuance of the Charter, provided,,the ratite of assee.mentauthorised by Section Sib of the Act of Incorporation, andSection 4thof the Act Supplementary tosaid Act, be paidinto the hands of the Treasurer, agreeably to .the provi-sions of said Swamis. Should any it:Serer neglect or re.lane topay the rates of anseenment authorised se aforesaid,Within the time apeelfied in said 6th Section of the Act ofIncorporation. the Managers tuayat the end of thirtydaysafter the expiration of the time limited insaid litb.Section,declare the Policy of each lamer no neglecting or refusing

to pay the rates of demo/meat forfeited and void, and shallmake an entry thereof on the minutes.
111xtrastfrom the minutes IJam 17-et7 PHILIP SUPER, Secretary.

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
ON TEE EUROPEAN PLAN,

• CITY OF NEW YORK.
Single Rooms Fifty Cents per flay.
City Hall Square, corner Frankfort Bt.,

(OPPORTE CITY HALL.)

MEALSate AS TREY SIAY BE ORDERED IN
the epaclone refectory, There We 'forbore bhop andRooms attached to the Hotel.

alp. Beware or RUNNERS and HAMMEN who eay weare fall.
Jan 17-171 E. FRENCH, Proprietor

PHILADELPHIA SHIRT
AND

fr:, 4CIO 7LII XII ..A.3FL ME0IT ES
1000 Dozen HICKORY SHIRTS.

Iwo d„. 2 Y'16'ar'd Zink. FLANNEL
•

1000 do. j ASSORTED FANCY TRAVELLING
SlitRTS.

/000 do. I
WHITE MUSLIN SHIRTS from

SWAIM Upward..
MOO do. DENIM OVERALLS

10,000 Pain COTTONADN PANTALOONS
MANIMACTIMERS OF TRH MINER'S WELSH'

FLANNEL SIIIRTB.
Anda Large Anaortment of LINEN
And arn-iteztuGal BOSOMS And COLLARS,
Alid GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

For Saleby

BENNETT, RUCH &

Manufacturer., 217 Church.Alley.Jpn 17-Erno] PHILADELPHIA, PA-

FOP Hats. Mice.Honcho/4 lege. lied Bugs.Mott. tit Peers. 'Woollens. she. Insects OlePt •ols, Powie, Animal*, &e. Tot np in 2.1 e.I Ana and On Renee. Mallen, and Planks, 2.1 "ad OS olsoofor ilurata. Pram,: ISKITOTIONN. ate.
Only infoLtbloreaseditia knows.""Free fret. Poisons."

"Net anoirereoe to the Unman Fenny.""Rite come out of their holes to
sis. Sold Wholesale fu all large eillea.NW: Sald.by all DlWltaiats god Our/auto e►orywbara.DRWARE Dr of all worthlou bultatleneNielt. Bee that " CURTAIL'S " same bug each Row, Bottle,fled flask, before you buy.

Addreaa HENRY It. COSTAIt,*irPleiecipm, DRPOT 432 IluoADWAlf. N. Y.int. Sold by—ll AIIVEY & Re, Wholesale endRetail; S. STRVZSO iJ. K. likecrap.i R bs, IllueTee &'RULING, Pe. [llll[ll7-9mo

LOAN WANTED.
FROM $5.000 TO $6.000. WELL SECUREDby a that Mortgage on a SPLENDIDFARM. Apply atJan 10-30.3 THIS OFFICE.

LOAN WALNIVEID.FROM $2OOO TO $3OOO, WELL SECURED BY
a &rat Mortgage. Apply atAsa Y7-14 TWO ONFICIL


